
terian chuwh will meet on Tues
Have You Measured Mrs. I. T. Moore, 110 Division;

East central. Mrs. W. T. RJgdon,
299 North Winter street: South-
east circle. Mrs. J. W. Phenlcle,
1692 Bellevue; Yew Park, Mm.
Shade, Leslie street; Naomi cir-

cle, Mrs- - Eric Butler, 256 North
Twentieth; Lucy Anna "Lee circle,
Mrs. A. B. Hansen, i 1745 Cheme-ket- a.

-

The seven circles of .the ladies
aid society of the First Methodist
church wll meet 'on Wednesday
to. spend the afternoon in various
manners, some to sew others to
visit and a few to listen to pro-
grams of music or literary things,
but all to enjoy a friendly hour or
two together in the interests of
the church.

The circles are South central
circle, Mrs. Frank Myers, 532

Tickets have been out since Tues-
day and the women are busy sell-

ing them now.
Members of the Junior Guild of

St. Paul's church and others! who
are helping to promote the dance
at the armory are:

Mrs. G- - L. Arbuckle, Mrs. G. G.
Bingham, Mrs. Joheph Baumgart-ne- r,

Mrs. Wm. Belle, Mrs. E. L.
Baker, Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs.
Russell Catltn, Mrs. Caughell,
Mrs. Henry A. Cornoyer, Miss
Chadwick. Mrs. F. W. Durbln.

The east division of the ladles'
! .... . inirl im- - etr ot tne rirsi rresoy- -

the past month In Council Bluffs,
Iowa, where she was called by the
death of her mother.

Miss Marie Churchill of Port-
land is spending the-wee- k end it
Salem at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. J. A. Churchill. Mr. and
Mrs. Churchill returned Tuesday
evening from a two weeks" motor
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South Commerial; West central. 1
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EVALINA
SHOPPING

GOES

. "Though ,you poorer be; or richer,
You can only fill your pitcher."
,

- vv Chinese Proverb.
f.-K'--

.'- ....
YOUR HOt'SK , 0Kj HAPPINESS

By B. Y. WILLIAMS)
Take what1 God gives, O heart of

f mine, -- T-a";

And build your house of happi- -

Perchance some have been given
.more; - I -

Bat many hare been given less.
The treasure lying at your feet.

Whose value you but faintly
guess, r

Another builder looking on.
Would barter heaven to possess

Have you found work that you
can 'do? - j

Is there a heart that loves you
:V best? f !

Is there a spot somewhere called
"f

" home. ' j :

: Where, spent and worn, your
soul may rest?

A friendly tree? A book? A
.

song? ;'--
'

A dog that loves ' your haca's
' caress?

A store of health to meet life's
needs?

Oh, build your house of happl-- i
ness! ;

'

Trust' not tomorrow's- - dawn 10
bring.- -' r J,- -

The dreamed-o- f joy for which
you wait, ; . .

You have enough of pleasant
things

To house your ioul In goodly
" state; f

To-morr- Time's relentless
stream .

May bear what ' now you have
away; ' Tt

Take what God gives, O heart
and build

Tour house --of happiness today V

Neglect Your Figure

By BETTI KESSI. Phone 10. i

Mrs.. Frederick Lamport was J

hostess to the members . of the
Thursday bridge - luncheon club
for the first luncheon and after-
noon of the new club calendar
year at her home at Ben Lombard
Park. Brightly I colored dahlias
formed a cheerful centerpiece to
the table around which were seat
ed Mrs. J. Shelley Saurman. spe
cial guest for the day, Mrs. David
Eyre, Mrs. O. C Locke, Mrs. T. A.
Livesley, Mrs. J. H. McNary, Mrs.
Henry Meyers, Mrs.'; T. C. Smith,
Mrs. George Rodgers, Mrs. Wil
liam Walton. Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr.,
Mrs. James Dusenbury and the
hostess. Mrs. Dusenbury will en- -
tertain at the next meeting.

Mlm Fvi PolbHrlr who has
been the house guest of Mrs. G. P
Bishop for the past week, re
turned to her home in Portland
yesterday. Mrs. Bishop accom
panied her' guest, and will spend
the week-en- d as the guest of her
son, Roy Bishop of Portland.

Mr. C. P. Bishop Is expected
return today from southern Ore
gon where business took him the
first of the week.

After the short business meet
ing of the WCTU Tuesday after-
noon which ' will be held in the
hail on the corner of Commercial
and Ferry streets,! the Reverend
Hocking will speak to the mem-
bers. The program will be fol-
lowed with a social hour.

All persons having clothing or
fruit for the children's Farm
Home box are asked to have it at
the WCTU club rooms -- by Tues
day, as the box will be shipped
during the week.

Mrs. .G. E". Schuneman; returned
to Salem yesterday , after spending

in Youth; and You
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I Evalin& had a most delightful time the past week. Every where she went she was g

I greeted cordially and the merchants seeme i to be enthusiastic about the trade out- -
i look. Certain it is that more Salem people are buying Salem goods than ever be-- g

I fore and this encourages the merchants to stock 'up accordingly.. This week also a

I 'Evalina went some what out of the beaten track and found some lovely places. g

I "There is no use talking," she declared joyouslyr Salem is flome city and its people a

1 are selling the city to themselves." 1

.

Yourself By Your Head?
By JANE HILL

Was there ever a woman in the
world who couldn't recall, some
time, somewhere, a sombre hour
spent, alone, in front of her mir
ror wishing she were different?

Maybe is was a lonesome even
ing at a dance that sent her mlr-rorwa- rd

at midnight. Maybe it
was her third invitation to be
bridesmaid. Maybe it was an ut-
terly frank family. Maybe is wag
just a man's eyes ....

If she was' really plain, she
hated herself top to toe storm-il-y,

defiantly, drearily, hopelessly,
according to her age and tempera-
ment. If she was just, the aver-
age girl, she loathed her insigni-
ficant nose, or that mole on her :

chin, or the color of hair, or her
fat ankles, or whatever special
un-bea- spot she thought she
carried in the forefront of the
impression she made. Even Cleo-
patra, you may, be sure, yearned
in such an hour for something
she hadn't been born with and
dreamed that Antony would have
been just a speck more devoted if
she'd bad it!

You, yourself . . .'
.- -

Certainly, certainly. We're all
alike in that sombre hour. It's a
racial heritage. But we divide
sharply, inveitably, forever and
ever into two groups for . the
hour that comes after.

The foolish virgin, who consid-
ers herself quite wise, dries her
tears, pats on cold cream, dusts a
bit of powder, and says resolute-
ly, "I won't do that again! I'll
just pretend it never happened!"

, Alary Smith the Truly Wise
The truly wise, virgin says,

"Mary-Smilh-in-themirr- or, this is
an epoch in your history. That's
what you really and truly are.
Never forget it, not for a minute
And now, let's see if we can't
fool some of the public all of the
time into thinking you're quite,
quite different!".

If a woman has brains, she be
gins, right then, not to overlook
her defect, but to legislate it out
of existence so far as the minds
of her friends are concerned. She
begins to do. a way with it alto-
gether, if it's a thing that can be
disposed of, like superfluous flesh
or. a bad complexion, ' and she
doesn't allow anything to Inter
fere with her fight.

If it can't be done away with -

It it's a short neck, or a short
waist, or a too-hig- h bust, or
general commonplacenesa of fea
ture she knows it can be dis
guised. And those good points
that can be so played up around
it that no one but Mary will ever
guess that she, once went in fear
and trembling because of It.

Fruits and foliage of the har
vest season will form an apropri-at- e

setting for the annual harvest
dance sponsored by the Junior
Guild of the St. Paul's church
which will be given in .the armory
on the evening, of October 19.
This is one of the biggest dances
of the year, and many Salem folk
"are looking, forward to the event
with much anticipation.

The committee in charge of the
dance states that the music which
has always been a decided feature
ef the evening will .be up to the
standard of former years. An or
chestra of eight of the best Jaxx
players in Salem ,has been en-
gaged to play for the dance.

An added attraction will be the
Portland Telephone quartette,
which is being brought here
through the courtesy of C. E.
Hickman, division - commercial
superintendent of the Pacific Tele
phone St Telegraph 10 Portland,
and W. H. Dancy, the local man
ager.

At a meeting of the Guild
Tuesday afternoon in the parish'
house final arrangements were
made for the dance and commit-
tees were apointed. Mrs. Clifford
Farmer is president of the guild
and Mrs. William Walton is
chairman of the ticket committee.

Invite! a Shapeless Middle Age

W. B.
Slip Around

f;

Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs,, Clifford.
Farmer, Mrs. L. S. Geer, Mrs- - Clif-
ton Irwin. Mrs. E. H. Kennedy,
Mrs. Walter Kirk, Mrs. y, E.
Kuhn, Mrs. Wm. Lytle, Mrsi p. C.
Locke, Mrs. Louis Lachmund. Mrs.
J. E. Law, Mrs. J. R. Luper. Mrs.
Carey Martin, Mrs. Joseph McA-
llister, Mr3. Jas. dinger. Miss
Elizabeth Putnam, Mrs. D. C. Rob
erts, Mrs; F. J. Rupert Mrs. Carl
ton Smith, Mrs. Homer Smith,
Mrs. y. G. Shipley, Mrs. A.
Strong. Mrs. G- - E. Terwilliger.
Mrs. Fred Thielson, Mrs. Wm. S.
Walton, Mrs. Lenta Westocott,
Mrs. W. L. West. Mrs. T. L. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Geo. A. White, Mrs.
E. McMeacham, Mrs. B. L. Darby,
Mrs- - Frank Spears, Mrs. Victor
MacKenzie, Mrs. 'Linn C. Smith,
Mrs. Phil . Neimeyer. MrsJ E. N.
Gillingham, Mrs. John Rottle,
Miss Elizabeth Lord, Mrs. James
Linn.

' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hawley re
turned to Salem Wednesday after
spending the week motoring
through the Coos Bay country.
While In Eugene the, congressman
was tendered a banquet . by a
group of Republican workers.
Mrs. L. E. Bean gave a reception
for Mrs. Hawley Tuesday night.

J

-
Major Geo. L. Berry, Dan Mc-

Donald of Boston, John Boscoe of
Seattle. Alfred King, James
Brooks, and Mr. Nealand of Port-
land were dinner guestsi of Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Heenian Wed-
nesday evening. Mr. Berry is
president of the International
Printing Pressmen Union, and has
been in Portland attending the
convention of the American Fed
eration of Labor.,'
i

. 'i .i
, The young married people's
club of the First Presbyterian
church will meet Monday evening
at 6:30 o'clock in the church par-
lors for a luncheon and social
evening. This is the first meeting
of the season and is in-char-ge of
Mrs. H. T. B. Glaisyer, assisted by
Mrs. N. M. Finkbiner. L. G- - Mc-

Laren. Mrs. May Chambers and
Mrs. Lewis D. Griffith.

mJm

Frolaset Bandolets
V And

DIAPHRAM BELTS
Mad of heavy elastic materials
v far atout figure and for all v

athletic vr. ,

Special attention toi fittinS.

RENSKA L SWART
Coraat Speelahat
115 Xdberty St.

harmonize . likerlEY pals, with the ac-
tive life of the modern

woman. They're flexible,
easy, efficient and full of
pep. They fitj your feet,
let the toes bend and en-
courage the arches to flex
and exercise. They keep a

. i well foot well or they sup--"
port a weak arch as a ban-- ,
dage would.'

' Cantilevers are not only
good for you, but good-lookin- g.

"They are shapely,
s made of very fine leathers

'

, and reasonably priced." Come

day afternoon at the noe
W. H. Steuslof f at 2 o 'clock. The

west and north diTislonwill tneet

with Mrs. George J. P"" l
2:30 o'clock on Friday afternoon
and the south division will meet
with Mrs. A. F. Marcus at 2

o'clock on Friday afternoon. The
women, are asked to come prepar-

ed to sew. !;;..

Read thft Classified Ads.

r
,1

P.

3
3

5

.CI:--
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HOMES WEEK
BETTER again to the

thrifty and neat housekeep
er new draoeries for the home.
There is no place .in Salem that
one can see a finer assortment of
fabrics in all grades from scritu
and packpnets as low as 2oc a
yard to black linens and silks as
high aa $27.50. Fabrics to sut
all needs and pockets with a de-
signer to offer you suggestions
free of cost, and correct In all
details. Be sure to visit , this
store before making your purcha-
ses for fall. H L. STIFF FURN
ITURE CO., H. ;L. Brock, rnana
ger Drapery department.

'. y

The stuff of which hats are
mme lur ibo, uhu, wum mui"
are velours, Telret, felt, cotton
matelasse. and grosgrain ribbon.
In riifflixr lnd In InoiM. with nu
other trimming.

ITH Jack Frost lying In wait

time to think of the woo'v
pajamas tor tne aiaaies. in
MILLER'S SUBWAY STORE . I

saw' them marking thousands of
yards of tho softest, wool lest oat;
ihg flannels to put on the counter
this week at a mark one-thi- rd low--

er than the usual retail prices. It
was only by an unusual chano
that fh haumont linvar fn K'i
York was able to get these flan-
nels from the largest mills at a
remarkable price concession.. The
effects of this judicious buyin;
will be demonstrated td you
through the sale during the week;
In the basement storey -

The trimming for the season's
hats is. In the main, drooping ra-
ther than upstanding and seems to
have no idea of where to stop,
once it begins trailing.

HERE is the home that hasw no space for music? In
looking over the newts!'

line of pianos at MOORE'S MUSIC
HOUSE the sales representative'
of Sherman. Clay & Co.. in Salef
the idea came to me that surely
every. week In the year would b
the best of home weeks If then
were :a piano around which th
family could gather In the even
ing to play and sing away th
cares and worries of the work-- a

day world. Don't you think ths
music is one of the most telllc
influences of the home?

An odd effect is attained In x
afternoon costume which haif .

black . velvet skirt and a sh'or
beige woolen coat. The xcoat i

embroidered with secen clustci
of large dark red liliies. .

while the ground 1 iNOW, and loamy is the time t
Put the bulbs ia their eart

beds to sleep until the first breal
of spring wakens them to bloor
In MR. BREITIIAUPT'S large
sortment of" choice Imported
home grown bulbs you will fir
everything from the crocus the
"heralder$ . of Spring' to t:
fragrant Chinese lilies and ti

'waxy hyacinth

' : -

Red Fern
" i ' i immm

trip through southern Oregon, go
ing by way of the Columbia River
highway and returning by way of
Roseburg and Eugene. "v

;

One of the largest dinners ever
sponsored by the First Congrega
tional church was given Thursday
evening at 6:30 o'clock. at the
church. Mrs. W. H. Bross had
charge of the arrangements for
the dinner, and Quite an elaborate
program was , planned for the
evening. The quartet from the
church choir, Mrs. Laura Harms,
Mrs. J. J. Roberts, Charles Mas--
ton and Albert Gille sang , during
the dinner and Mrs. Harms and
Mr. Muston sang solo numbers
Mildred Roberts played a violin
solo and after dinner Frank Wa
ger delighted the group with a
number of tricks of magic.

After the program a social
evening was enjoyed.

To commemorate their wedding
day of last year, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
V. Hartman A entertained the

bridal party with a charming din
ner at their home on North Cot
tage street Friday evening. Pink
and white cosmos centered the
table, and the same shades were
carried out as far as possible in
the menu, the cake being adorned
with pink and white Icing. The
evening was spent talking over
good times of the, past; In order
to keep the bridal party in touch
with eaeh other," it, is planned to
celebrate the anniversary in this
manner, each year.

4r
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Steuslof f

returned to Salem Thursday night
from an extended trip to the east
where they visited various of the
large cities. While attending the
national packers' convention : in
Atlantic City. September 17, 18
and 1?, the Steusloff's were guest?
of friend!, and several days were
spent in Buffalo visiting with rel-
atives. Other cities . visited on
the trip were New York. Washing-
ton, D. C. and Chicago. During
their absence, , Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Lee ' occupied the residence on

1 Hui thj Commercial street. f ' -

Miss Constance Kantner spent
Wednesday and Thursday In Port-
land visiting with friends. ,

.
,

A" laree number of Salem ma-
trons were guests of the Salem
Woman's club during the ' special
guest day program which followed
the - business meeting yesterday
afternoon in the club house ; on
North Cottage street. For the
occasion, Mrs. Harry Styles, chair-
man of the music committee had
arranged an attractive program of
music which Included violin solos
by Miss Iva Claire Love; tenor
solos by Charles Muston, and a
group . of songs by the Woman's
club chorus quartet Mrs. Ada Mil
ler Harris.- - Mrs. "Ward, Willis
Long, . Mrs. Merle Rosecrans and
Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn.

I'

The social, hour was preceded
by an important business meet
Ing. A 'report from the house
committee, 'statins that the
church, which has been occupying
the club house since the purchase
last summer, will be entirely
moved out of the building this
week, called for discussion as to
the necessary furnishing and
equipment of the club rooms that
will be necessary in renting to
other clubs and organizations of
the citr.

Upon request of the Chamber
of Commerce, "the Woman's club
will participate in the opening of
the highway, October 25. by serv-
ing punch to the visitors in io
state house.

Mrs. C. F. Hamilton. Mr. W,
E. Anderson, and Mrs. Charles
K. Spaulding were appointed to
represent the club at the county
federation meeting t in Jefferron
this week. i

1 1 ANNOUNCEMENTS
W

. The regular meeting of the
Parent - Teachers'

association will be held at the Mc--

Kinley school building Tuesday
evening at 7:30.

'The Tllllcum. Dancing club will
meet for the first dance of the
year in Derby hall Tuesday eve
ning.

The YKK class of the Firstt

Methodist church, young married
couples, will meet tomorrow even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Foster Odom. 975 North Fifth
street, for a ? Hallowe'en party.

The WCTU will hold the regu
lar business session at the hall on
the corner of Commercial and
Ferry streets, Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30.,

The Modern Writers will r hold
their regular meeting Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs. By-
ron Brunk, 1515 ! Highland ave-
nue. "V :
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HY, be taxed with the exw tra work and worry pre-

liminary to the afternoon
of bridge or tea. when the GRAY
BELLE, with' its . famods cuisine

and expert service Is at your com-
mand? "In 'the' :' Peacock ' ' room;
with the service- - of the dainty un-
iformed maids, the exquisitely ap-
pointed 'tea table, and the delici
ous ' ices and pastries, your party
will be a joy to both you. and your
guests. : "'

. - '

HY be an "odd piece' just
because ." you haven't ; an
abundance of fluffy hair?

The new Marin'elio shop on North
High street, offers a splendid line
of transformations made of the
best human hair. Why not save
your combings and have ; MRS.
IRENE SCOTT make them into a
switch or other pieces you might
need.

. .

A striking mode 'of .trimming
the small hat has appeared. The
trimming; consists of .uncurled
feathers, fastened at one . side
with a rosette and brought across
the back of the hat to flare acros3
the opposite cheek.

O YOU know that SalemD boasts a real FINDING
SHOP, where the really clev

er woman who makes her, own
can buy-everythin- g from the wiro
frame to the drenched marabou
pompom for her winter hat? And
even better, MRS. C. A. GRIMM
will give you as many two-ho- ur

lessons as you will need to make
your hat. for only 50c. Think of
the saving, especially if you have
the expensive yearning for a hat
to match each outfit. Or perhaps
you have other little heads in your
family that need hatting. 517
Court street. Derby building.- -

With the later autumn styles,
fringe is coming into Its own. per
haps as an after thought of the
Spanish vogue. Silk fringe now
decorates girdle sleeves and side
panels. It, is especially well "pla-
ced on the lower edge of the little
boldero sometimes seen on after
noon and evening frocks.

OR the stout woman, I foundF
at KAFOURY'S that should

be an . Innovation to her. It b
made, of heavy eoutil. and is dou
ble over the hips and abdomen
where most of the strain comes
The extra heavy short stays, t
strong elastic side inserts, and
the elatsic tubular lacing make it
a garment of comfort as; well as
service For the average and
slender figure, I also found three
excellent corsets in Youth Line,
the Treo 'elastic athletic girdle.
and those comfy wrap-a-roun- ds in
Warner's. The expert coursetieie
will give you her best attention,

With one 0f these
setiere, for once your
rectit is always bound to fit.; Just wrap
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ROM her summer at the FasF hion Academy in New' York;
MRS. SUSAN VARTY comes

back to Salem brim full of the
very smartest ideas in dress de-
sign. I saw two clever models
she was making, in dark satin
with the narrow silk valencennea
lace-edge- d tiered skirt effects
la derniere cri! Mrs. Varty Is de-

signing for the women of Salem
who demand undividuality and
superior quality. (Miller's Dress
making Parlors.) ..,

The beltless line has taken its
place today side by' side with the
silhouette that flares near the
waist. In the beltless gown the
line should be entirely unbroken
from shoulder to knee.

riHK past" week was set aside
to be observed as Better
Home, week. Shall we let it

8toD at that, or shall we make
every' "week a" better 'Tibm-- ? week X

Each year sees the American
home becoming more artistic and
more livable, for better furnish-
ings are being made at prices that
will suit the moderate purse. The
home beautiful is recognized as

L being the great moulding force in
society today, for it is here that
the children learn the Ideals cf
citizenship, th$ love of order,
cleanliness and beauty. HAMIL-
TON'S are doing their part in the
community by offering furniture,
rugs, draperies, lamp and num-
erous other articles of distinct
beauty and merit for the home 4t
prices' that accommodate the
smallest salary.

The larger aspect of the autumn
mode is the small hat-- the small-
er, the smarter.

THE LEATHER 'GOODS
IN I found Mr. F. E. Shs

fer unpacking a lot' of those
new Boston bags with their sturdy
lapover frames in genuine leath-
er. Some are of black walrus
and others are Cordovan brown,
with leather linings or linen, to
suit your wish. They are well
priced , and of the best kind of
leather. You can depend upon
Mr. Shafer's 35 years in the leath-
er business for quality.

East India today is putting a
decisive and graceful touch upon
the things for evening wear. Some
evening gowns are almost dupli-
cates of the Hindoo wrap-arou- nl

costume, while others are glorified
by Hindoo scarfs in gold and
black or rose and silver.

too, will knit your own
YOUith Maypole yarns when

you see the new display just
arrived at BISHOP'S WOOLEN
MILLS store. Whether it be

sweater, negligee or the heavy
golf socks, there is a kind and
size of Maypole yarn for every
knitting need. 'The superior soft
texture and the gorgeous Maypoie
colors ate unsurpassed, for they
are made fn Portland where tne
best clips come direct from the
producers of the world's finest
wool. There is a design made es-
pecially for you In the new May-
pole sweater book on sale at this
store. Ask for a free swatch of
sample yarn. , ;vi

ground you ; the panels
cnougn to let you into it out no more; ana
your wrap-aroun- d controls your figure per-
fectly without further adjustment. .

Wrap-- ,
Around

yoii are your own cor- -
wrap-aroun- d is cor--

it
of elastic stretch just

satisfactory. They come in

up toi$2.48

- Portland Silk Shop. V

- , 383 Alder St. . ,

Wrap Arounds for large as well as
little figures

; $2.50 to $5.75 1

Womenfs Flannelette
: Night Gowns
' ' Warm Serviceable Well Made

w"' I ' Full Sizes
" .!..Women's serviceable flannelette night gowns in var- -

ious styles, slipover; highneck with collar; and with V-ne- ck,

they are neatly and extra well made, some are
brettily trimmed with braid and fancy stitchimr. tYou

Cantilever Shoes
add wmgs to

your feet , ,

'"will find every ii one very
wiiue ana in coiorea stripes. t

Priced $149
)

V JYOUR MAIL ORDERS i ;

Receive prompt and careful attention.
We pay postage or express within
radius of a hundred miles. '

.. iu aud see them.
A flexible shoe for your flexible foot

For Men and Women
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